Hotel University Holidays (Limited service)
Public Transportation

- Space permitting. biking aboard designated bike cars, underneath the cabin. Caltrain allows Line U and some Ardenwood Express with front- or rear-mounted bike racks. Dumbarton Express buses are equipped with limited service times.

- Winter Holiday  Winter campus closure
  - Giving Day  Friday after Thanksgiving
  - Independence Day  Labor Day  Thanksgiving Day  Presidents' Day  Memorial Day

Connections to Caltrain, SamTrans, VTA, Smartphone Apps

- Apps available

- Web: transportation.stanford.edu
  - Marguerite@stanford.edu
  - Email: transportation@stanford.edu (general)
  - 650.724.4309 (Dispatch/Lost & Found)

- Hours: Monday - Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

transportation.stanford.edu/guide
Marguerite Shuttle

- To Palo Alto Caltrain Station
  - Bike/ped

- Future loading area

- Patron Shuttle Center

- Stanford Pedestrian Zone. Special permit required.
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